[Paracetamol (perfalgane) as analgesic component of medicinal sedation].
This article reviews the possibility of the use of paracetamol (perfalgane) as an analgesic component of medical sedation. The actuality of the problem is the choice effective pharmacological means of protection from peri-operative pain. The theoretical advantages of paracetamol in the scheme of sedoanalgesia are exquisite. We describe a personal experience of efficacy assessment and safety of paracetamol as an analgesic component of the methodology of drug sedation for bronchoscopy in the early postoperative period. We compare analgesia by the means of paracetamol 1000 mg (IV) and tramadol 100 mg (IV). The sedative agent in both groups was midazolam. It turned out, that despite the high efficacy of tramadol as a component of sedoanalgesia, the quality of anialgesia when using perfalagane is almost 5 times higher, both due to the significant number of good results, and to reduced number of adverse events. Use of paracetamol (Perfalgane) instead of tramadol for medical sedation during fibrotracheoscopy in patients in the early postoperative period leads to better quality of analgesia, thus avoiding such undesirable phenomena as hypersedation, respiratory depression, dizziness, and nausea.